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Scrofula
w entlreli tree from IV -

It mar develop eo lowly aa to UM little It
nr dlsturbanc during the whole period of''childhood. - - -
It may then product drapenal. entarrh,

ad marked tendency to eonauniptlon, hefor
manlfoMlae? kaelt in aiaoh tsiaaeou erup-t- i

at (tacdulv Swellis. ' ' I.
It Ik beat to bo ran that yoa are quit tree

Wat fa Itewe la .

If one will ship to think how hard
It Is to go through the work of the

morning In a dry, dusty field on a hot

day without a drink, ou will tlwo bave
au Idea of how bona feel 'under the
tamo conditions. An excellent plnn of

feeding and watering Hie hurae during
the warm weather Is Is give them wa-

ter lu the morning, then III hay ami
then the gram1, t noon tin was, a

Uttto hay and then lu grain aud at
night tha water, the grain and atn
tlaw afterward, umnlly tw hours or
mora, all the hay the animal will nt

up clean. It will be noticed that the
water always precede the meal of
hay and grain. During the forenoon
and during the afternoon tho horses
should have at luuat out) cooling drink.
It will do them no hnrm ami they will
do aD the bttt work tu due.tteiMi j

theu, at night, see that they are np-erl-

groomed and that they have a

good, comfortable bed for their tired
bodies. Treated In this innimiT, one
will get a full day's work from every
horse and he will uot suffer from It
either. -

Farmer aad tho Parts' Wire.
When the tudependeut telephone com

panic Brat begun to come togetfior In
conventions to exchange experiences,
one fact waa always commented upon
with great curiosity' by the managers
ot town or city plant v'eays Success,
This was that they Invariably met with
rallure la their endeavors to Induce
farmer to put In what are known as
"lockout" devices, by means of which
every telephone on party Una becomes

practically a private wire. "
: la cities, the party Hit la considered
great nuisance, because there la no

privacy la conversations, and all the
bells on the line are rung each time
subscriber calls. Naturally, be manag-
ers of plants figured that this objec-
tion prevailed In the country also ; but,
almost without exception, they found
that one of the great attractions to the
farmer was that his telephone did ring
every time the other sixteen or twenty
people on the line rang up, and that he
could hear or be overheard IB conver-
sation. It was a practical demonstra-
tion of the social hunger the fanner
has endured for centuries, and which
Is now ended, thanks to the arrival of
telephone competition. )
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frost Coke. ,

Beat tb white ot six etnr to a stiff
froth, adding, a little at a time, two
cupful of granulated sugar 1 when this
la thoroughly whlpiietl In, add two beat-

en yolk and ono third cupful of but-

ter; then, after another thorough heat-ln- r.

Jd ona Cupful of fluely-alfte-

flour In which hit lioeit sifted tiv
of baking uwdcr. Flavor

with almond, bake lu a kug' tlu sud
when done cover with a boiled Icing
and cut Into squArce, ,

Boot Lib Oam.
Cut some allct of beef Into square

pleiT. put on each a piece) of bacon,
dredg tlour over them, skewer each
Into a rolled lmp, fry theiu In but-

ter; when brown adit a finely minced
onion, a slice of lemon povl, a sixain,
ful of caper, two bay leave, salt,
spice to taste, a wliteglnaaful of vine-

gar and a glass of diluted black cur-

rant jelly ; stew tilt the beef Is very
tender.

s I

from it, and too con rely oa

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to rid ton of K r.ttca)lf ami perftiancntJy.
Accept bo substitute, but lnlt oa having
Hood'. Liquid or tablets, WO Doom U.

Daat Devil" ot Kilo Tailor.
Travelers In tbe celebrated Death

Taller f California have described tho
wonderful contortions ot tb aand pll
lara that small whirlwinds sometimes
send spinning across the hot plain.
Eroo more remarkable are "dust Orr
lis" seen by an explorer, In the valley
of the White Nile. Sometimes two ot
these whirling columns, gyrating in op
posite directions, meet, "and It they be

the collision stop them
and a struggle ensues as to which way
they shall twist Gradual one gains
the mastery, and the two combined rush
on together." Some ot these whirlwinds
will atrip the clothes from an Arab's
back, or send a goat spinning round
and round Ilka a top. "
f.'t;A i- . .. Ui

Makes DlaTereaioe.
Dweller In apartment houses some-

times seem to forget that conrenation
In the entrance halls may ha ererbeard
by other tenants. This was the
lug which a belated huaband. received
at the door of his apartment recently :

"Don't talk te roe! I know very well
what yon would aj I But I know--yon

hare been off playing poker and
lost all your money 1"
. "No I didn't, my dear: I won twen-

ty dollars," waa the conciliating an-

swer, j , ,.,.!.,. ? I ,

The other voice suddenly modulated.
. , "Well, perhaps after all we women

re a little too severe s man should
bars a little recreation now and then."

Wremartr lloportea.
Tommy Wrott Did yon toll a friend

of mine the other day that I waa the
biggest fool In towaT

Lotta Gopb Never! AH I said was
that 70a wore tho biggest tool for the op-

portunities you'd had.

TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY.

A Woman Who Hoe goffered Tolls How
to Find Belief. ,

The thousands ot women who sutler
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and other kidney ills,
I will And comfort in
'the words of Mrs.
JaneFsrrell, of f06
Ocean Ay., Jersey
City, N. J., who
ssys: "I reiterate

.all I have said before
in praise of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I had
been having heavy

backache and my general health was
affected when I began using tnem. My
feet were swollen, my eyes puffed, and
diaty spells were frequent.

'
Kidney

action was irregular and the secretions
highly colored. Today, however, I am
a well woman, and I am confident that
Doan'i Kidney Pills bava made ma so,
and are keeping me well." '"""' "

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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ing out

.,, BaarUad'a Oldoat. Poo.
The only living peer who wss a mem-

ber of the bouse ot lords at the time
ot Queen Victoria's accession is Lord
Nelson. He succeeded to the earldom
In 1835. Lord Nelson la not a direct
descendant ot the hero, of Trafalgar,
but Is only collaterally descended from
Horatio Nelson's sister, Mrs. Bolton.
He enjoys a good estate and a pension
of 5,000 granted to the first Lord Nel-
son and his heirs. ' " '

Haw's This? I

Ws offer One Hundred Dollar Reword lot
an 7 oam 01 catena lost eannoi do eurod by
Ueil a cure.

f. J. CHKNKT A CO., Prop., Toledo, Q.
We. tho nnderalnad. have known F. J.

Cheooy tor the leal IS year, and ballovo htm
honorable In oil builneaGtrloetly financially able tooairy out ssyeo-ligatio- n

made by their flra.
Wear A Taun, Wholesale Drairflit, Toledo, O.
Waldimo, Kikkas illuiin, Wholesale Drug-eii- u,

Toledo, O.
Hall iCaianhCnreti taken internallv. act

ing dtreetlr upon tho blood and mueou ur
lace ol the ifiwm. Price 74c per botUa,
Hold by all Drugglita. Teetlmonlala Ilea..,iti m 111.. J Ma mm u mm

Ha Trouble,
"What Is the meaning ot 'alter egoT

asked the teacher of tbe beginners' class
In Latin.

"The other 1," said the boy with tbe
curly hair.

"Give ' a sentence containing the
phrase."

" 'He winked his other I.' "

XothenwIU nd M. Wlrnlow'e Soothing
Svruo the beat remedv to nee ior theli children
during the teething period. ,

A OaJloot Bor. V -

A Bostonlsn wss talking about the
late Henry Harland.

"Harland waa a graceful, gallant
souL" be said. "Even In his boyhood
be turned tbe prettiest compliment

"In his boyhood be studied Latin
tinder a charming young woman.

"This young lady, calling blm op In
class one morning, aald:

"'Henry, name some of the chief
beauties of education.'

"Tbe boy, smiling Into his teacher's
pretty eyes, answered:

" 'Scboolmlstresses., "Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Converts
r Vtnn
day in everv year

PUtee for Slla Heas.
W, have always had a pivferenca

for having the ueata of slttt'ra low

down, If powilble, on Urn ground. la
soma cases we have scntterwl barrels,
laid' on their sides and slightly sunk
into tlut ground, all over the orchard,
which served as a run tor eur laying
hena. The hena would select tlieiu for
neata, and when they became broody,
could be allowed to sit and hatch, and
take care of their brood for at least a
few weeks, right In the nest of their
own selection. In the batching room,
too, we have regularly tnidcavorc-- to
have) tit nests nesr the ground, sud
If possible on tbe natural earth floor ;

or if In tiers, at least the lower one
on the ground. Egg usually hatch
well on tbe natural earth floor. A
reader of the Farmer, William Elwlck,
of llauklnaon, N. Dak., gives herewith
a plan, of coop for sitting hens, that
may prove decidedly serviceable ' In

many cases. He makes these coop In

rows, 10 feet long, 10 neata In a row,
and 16 Inches square. . The-Vest- sre
covered by a board 10 Inches wide by
10 feet '

king, and Inclosed by slide

i,i i ii?saa
' -e- aH

Convi!tirT Rtst eoor.

doors between neat and feed coop.
Each feed coop (or run) la covered
with a lath door. If hens alt well, he
lets them off In the morning, and shuts
them in at night Thus they can be
kept under full control all tho time.
At A la shown the empty nest; at B
tbe hen sitting; at C the slide door
fastened down, with sitting hen Inside ;

at D tbe lath cover on top of run, con-

fining the sitter to neat and run. Tbe
runs are 4 feet long. Dakota Fanner.

The Saereea Tomato.
One) of the most promising ot the sev-

eral new varieties of tomatoes afforded
to planters this spring Is Success. It
has Its chief merits In Ita brilliant red
color and Its splendid shipping quali-
ties. It ripens evenly and almost to the
very stem, tbe skin Is smooth and, a
yet It has shown no tendency to crack.
It Is very Arm and yet the flesh Is not
hard, but yielding and Juicy. In habit
of growth It Is exceedingly promising,
the vines being vigorous and compact
and the fruit setting abundantly In
clusters. Taken altogether It Is a sort
that will make a mark for Itself un-
less It should develop, under Hold cul-

ture, Ron 10 traits not now seen In the
tutting grounds.

It ought to be a variety of great val-
ue for slilpiwrs and thono who grow

h- - ' Vi. 1

THE SUCCESS TOMATO.

tomatoes for distunt markets are ad-

vised to watch tho variety closely.
Indianapolis News.

Farming I'nder Claaa.
Tobacco, oranges and pineapples are

being grown under glass, or slioltor,
and those who have ventured Into such
work find that tbe method pays. More
capital must be Invested, but a form
of two acres under glass will give a
larger profit than an ordinary uncov-
ered farm of 100 acres or more. On a
small area only tbe crops that sell at
the highest prices are grown, and,
while greater expense Is Incurred, yet
the crops pay. Garden crops are also
receiving attention, and tbe future will
witness hundreds of covered small
farms.

Effeote ( Oraiaaere.
By means of the drainage of land

the various chemical actions which
take place through tbe action of the at-

mosphere on the surface soil are car-
ried down to a greater or less extent
Into the subsoil, for as the water level
Is lowered the air enters from above
to fill the cavities In the soil' By
drainage, bIbo the depth to which roots
will penetrate lg Increased, for roots
will not grow In the absence of oxygen,
and they will rot as soon as they reach
a permanent water level, "

.

Croon reed far Small t hick..
As anon as the little chick begin tc

grow feathers, that Is, after the down

age la past green food la quite necea-sar-

to Ita happlnem. If there Is no

danger of tho bint being chilled or get-

ting wet, theu let It have the graaay
run to pick over; even If the weather I

cool, It will do uo harm to let the chick
on to Uie gram In the warm part of

but they must be watched, so that
they do not stay too long aud become
chilled. One of the moat successful
poultrytnen we know nmkes It a prac-
tice to grow a quantity of lettuce lu
hotbeds eoirfH'lally for feeding his young
chicks for green food. This aevms to tie
a good plun In hi caws because his
birds are batched very early, before It
la fit to turn them on to the graft.
Don't attempt to raise young chicks
wholly on grain.

t

Waste at re4.
Straw, corn fodder aud rough hay

are known aa coarse foods, because
much of such food contain cither an
excess of wotxty fiber and little nu-

trition In proortlon to tho bulk, or sre
not aa readily eaten by stock aa Is good
hay or Jood of a better quality. For
this reason there Is a large waste of
valuable footling material In the Unit-

ed States that might lie saved and
used If proper attention Is given to
the preparation of food and the com-

bining of tbe different materlnls In a
manuer by which all can be utilised,
and a correMiHindlng gain In meat or
milk - thereby secured. Millions of
stacks of straw and a still larger num-
ber of "shocks" or corn fodder rot In
the fields, or are damaged In a manner
to render the food vuluolumt, though nil
of such could bo made to perform serv-
ice.

r (Tccta of IMaaar oa l.anda.
Organic matter In manure seem to

he chiefly to make the land work U't-te-

and In absorbing and retaining the
moisture. Bo ninny are dlNiNmeil to at-

tach a mysterious value to the excre-nienl-

of anlnmlH, and to think that
some special properties are Imparted
to these In tho transformation of food
through the body ot the anluml, that
they will not readily accept Uie Idea
flint the manuring properties of dung
are confined to the chemical snlta
which It contains. It iniiNt he borne
In mind that experimental re-

ceive no immure, nor does any niilmnl
enter tliem, except the. boracs which
cultivate them and carry off the crop,
('ulcus, therefore, the plants can thrive
on chemical Baits, they could not Ih
there.

Wnnnda on fruit Tree.
An' eaHtern fruit' grower says:

"Wounds of any considerable size
Bbould lie given a coat of paint or some
other durable substance. A Suitable

uiunt pesm-x.- t two distinct
roiertles. It must check tho weath-

ering of the wound and prevent the
growth of bacteria and fungi, and It
must be of hucIi a nature aa not to In-

jure the surrounding bark. Tho dress-
ing is of no value in tho heating of the
wound, except ns It prevents decay.
For genornl purposes, a white, lead
paint Is most satisfactory. It adheres
closely to the wood. Wax, shellac, tal-

low, etc., are lacking In both reiccta.
Bordeaux mixture would be an admira-
ble material for this purjiose If It were
more durable."

Grmaa Seed.
Much care should lie taken In obtain-

ing the various kinds of grass and clov-
er seeds, as these often contain Injuri-
ous seeds of weeds that thus become
widely scattered over the country.

A Crop That Par Beet.
At a meeting of tho tobacco grow-

ers at Lancaster, Ps., recently, the dec-
laration was made by President Ilerr
that last year's crop was the best ever
raised In this country, and that It sold
at prices that yielded more than the
value of the land on which It was
grown. There will be a Iurgely-ln-crease-

acreage.

The potato crop of Germany Is near-
ly ten times as great as that of the
United States. .:

Malaooo ToeTr,
Boll a pint of molaasM aleadlly for

twenty minutes, then heat In a scant
half teaapoonful of baking sod and
boll for fifteen minute more, or un-

til a little dropped Into cold water la
brittle. Stir steadily- - all the time It
la rooking or It will scorch. When
done add a teaatxHinful ot vinegar. mr
Into buttered tin and, a It begins to
cool, pull to a light brown,

Tart.
Chop fine a small bead and aesaoit

with salt and pepier: cook In a kettle
In Jut enough water to keep from
burning. Take half a cupful of sour
milk, half a cupful of vinegar, two
eggs, butter the also of an egg. beat
together and pour over cooled rabbago
In the kettle. Let It boll up once ami
serve. Can be eateu by a dyeptlc
without harm.

Keasrat.
Bolt a pound of sugar with a gill of

water until a little Uropinsl Into cold
water la brittle. Cover the bottom of
a shullow and greased tin with uut
kernel, strips of cocouuut, bits of Oga,
etc Htlr Into the boiling candy a

of lemon Juice and jiour
over the nut and fruit lu t'.ic pan. Let
It get cold, tliuu cut Into square or
strips.

Pot bib I'addlaat.
Collect tho cold iKitalov from two

or three meal and brulne them through
the colander with a wooden ssm.
Beat up eggs to the riirtloii of 0110

egg to three ordinary alxetl tnte
lu n cupful of milk. Heat up with tli
(Hitatoes to a thick batter and add
gar to taste, In a quick oven
and eat with marmalade.

To Keep Meat Hot.
If cooked meat Is ready for table be-fo-

It Is required, place It on n tllslt
ready to lie served ami set this over ft

pan of bolting water. Pu'; a t)lh over
tho meat and n cloth over all. Tho
steam will keep tho meat hot for a
long time, and doe not draw the gravy
out or dry It up, as would hnpiieti If It
wore set lu an oven.

Milk Sponice f ake.
Into two cups of sugar whip four

beaten eggs, a half tcaaiooiiful of salt
the Juice and rind of half a lemon,
two cups of Hour sifted with two level
tcnspoonfuls of linking jMiwdcr, and,
last of all, a cup of boiling milk, added
Blowly. The butler Is very thin, but do
not udd moro flour.

Shrimp and Tomato Snlnd,
Itemove the shells from cold-bolle-

shrimp. Cut tho tops from rlie toma-
toes and scoop out the Inside without
breaking the skin. Fill the tomato shells
with the shrimp, seasoned, and stand
each on a lettuce leaf. Put a great
siwonful of the mayonnaise on top ot.
each tomato, nnd servo.

Salmon Maronnalae Salad.
Boll eight eggs hard and throw Into-col-

water to loosen the shells. Make
a cup of mayonnaise nnd rub Into It
six slices of boiled or canned salmon.
Slice tbe eggs, lay them among the let-
tuce leaves and pour over thorn the sal-
mon mayonnaise.

To Color loo Cream.
If you wish Ico cream to be ornnmen..

lal you may use beet Juice for coloring.
it win give you any shade of pink

Use spinach for green, or a lit.
tie butter color will make It a deep
Sreuin. ah are perfectly harmless.

Beealloped Onion.'
Fill an earthen baking dish with lay-

ers of bread crumbs aud boiled onions
pulled Into small bits, each seasoned
with salt, butter and pepper. Fill the
dish with sweet milk and bake half an .
hour.

comes, more housewives
up their ezhorbitant

Baking Powders and

which has stood so well
of years. They are find
that

BAKINGKb
costs one-thi- rd the price of
powder anywhere near K C

quality, and makes
Healthful baking.

Scad portal for "

atAQUES

better, purer, more '

25 ounces for 25c.
Book of PrewnU.'' '
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